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1 FORM AND SUBSTANCE IN PHONOLOGY

Thispaperattemptsto groundphonologywithin psychology. Thatis, weareinterestedin phonol-
ogyasabranchof thestudyof mentalrepresentation,thepsychologyof mind. In orderto develop
this ‘phonologyof mind’ we needto understandthe relationshipbetweenform andsubstancein
linguistic representation.A coherentaccountof this distinctionhasyet to beproposedfor either
phonologyor syntax.We attemptto contributeto this necessaryinquiry in thedomainof phonol-
ogy by first defining‘form’ and‘substance’,thencritiquing somerecentwork which implicitly or
explicitly touchesontherelationshipbetweenthetwo. Wewill arguethatcurrenttrendsin phonol-
ogy fail to offer a coherentconceptionof form andsubstanceandarealsoinconsistentwith basic
principlesof science.Sincewe arenot proposinga completealternative modelof phonology, we
invite thereaderto reflectonhow ourproposalscouldbeimplementedor onhow ourassumptions
(which webelievearewidely sharedin principle,if not in practice)shouldbemodified.

It hasprovenquiteusefulfor linguiststo conceive of a grammarasa relationshipbetweeni)
a setof symbols—entitiessuchas featuresandvariables,constituentslike syllables,feet, NPs,
etc.; andii) asetof computations—operationswhoseoperandsaredrawn from thesetof symbols,
suchasconcatenation,deletion,etc. Thesetof symbolsandrelationstogetherdescribetheformal
propertiesof thesystem.Relevantquestionsin discussingformalpropertiesinclude‘Is thesystem
rule-and/orconstraint-based?’;‘Do operationsapplyseriallyor in parallel?’;and‘Are therelimits
on thenumberof operandsreferredto in thecourseof agivenphonologicalcomputation?’

Theissueof substanceessentiallyarisesonly with respectto thesetof symbolsandtheextent
to which their behavior in phonologicalcomputationis driven by what they symbolize. For the
sake of simplicity we restrict ourselves in this discussionto the set of phonologicalprimitives
known asdistinctive featuresandto therepresentationswhich canbedefinedascombinationsof
distinctivefeatures.

Wewill concentratein thispaperonthisnotionof substancein phonologicalrepresentation.In
brief thequestionweareinterestedin is thefollowing:

(1) Do the phoneticcorrelates(i.e., the substance)of a particulardistinctive featureor feature
bundlehaveany non-arbitrarybearingonhow thatfeatureor featurebundleis treatedby the
computationalsystem?

It is trivial to show that languagesdiffer in thattheir computationalsystemstreatspecificfeatures
or featurebundlesdifferently— for example,StandardGermanhascodaobstruentdevoicingand
Englishdoesnot. Fromthiswecanconcludethatlanguagescantreatthesamesymbolsdifferently.
A morechallengingproblemariseswhenwe find anapparentexampleof cross-linguisticallyuni-
versal,seeminglynon-arbitrarytreatmentof a featureor featurebundle.In suchcaseswemustask
ourselvesthefollowing:

(2) Is the observed patterna reflectionof substantive constraintson the computationalsystem
(i.e., thegrammar),or is thepatterndueto othercauses?

Othera priori plausiblecausesinclude,asweshallshow in whatfollows,theprocessof language
change,the natureof the languageacquisitiondevice, samplingerrors,etc. Fromthe standpoint
of grammaticaltheory, factorssuchassamplingerrorsareobviouslyuninteresting.However, lan-
guagechangeandthenatureof thelearningpatharealso,strictly speaking,notpartof grammatical
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theory. Themodularapproachto linguistics,andto sciencein general,requiresthatwebothmodel
the interactionsbetweenrelateddomains,andalso sharplydelineateonedomainfrom another.
Occam’s razordemandsthat,in doingso,weavoid redundancy andthepostulationof unnecessary
factors.

Evenbeforeproceedingto our argumentthatgeneralizationsthatbearon patternsof phonetic
substancearenot relevant to phonologicaltheoryaswe defineit, we canseethat thereis poten-
tially muchto gainfrom thismodularapproachin thatit positsthatuniversalphonologyshouldbe
studiednot just acrosslanguages,but alsoacrossmodalities.What is sharedby thephonologies
of signedandspokenlanguages?We believe thatphonologyconsistsof a setof formal properties
(e.g., organizationinto syllablesand feet, featurespreadingprocesses)that are modality inde-
pendentandthusnot basedon phoneticsubstance.Thegoalof phonologicaltheoryshouldbeto
discovertheseformalproperties.1 Failureto appreciatethisgoalhasresultedin rampant‘substance
abuse’in thephonologicalcommunity.

We discussvariousaspectsof substanceabusein sections2-5. In section6, we offer a modest
contribution to a substance-freephonology. In section7, we returnto substancewith a discussion
of the putative phenomenonof phoneticenhancementin grammars.Section8 ties togetherthe
precedingsectionswith argumentsagainstfunctionalist‘explanation’in linguistics.Wearguethat
dysfunctionalistreasoningfaresaswell asits betterknown rival. Section9 providesa concluding
pleafor amodularapproachto thestudyof soundpatternsin humanlanguages.

2 THREE EXAMPLES OF SUBSTANCE ABUSE IN GRAMMATICAL

THEORY

2.1 PositionalFaithfulnessin Beckman(1997)

Beckman(1997)proposestheconstraintsin (3a-b)asmembersof theuniversalconstraintset:

(3) a. IDENT- ��� (hi)
A segmentin theroot-initial syllablein theoutputandits correspondentin the input
musthave identicalvaluesfor thefeature[high].

b. IDENT(hi)
Correspondentsegmentsin output and input have identical valuesfor the feature
[high].

As Beckmanexplains, this set of constraintsallows faithfulnessto a feature,like [high], to be
maintainedin somecontexts, but not others,sincethe context sensitive constraint(3a) can be
rankedaboveamarkednessconstraintthatis violatedby, say, thepresenceof highvowels,*HIGH,
which in turn is rankedabove thegeneralconstraintin (3b). In otherwordstherankingin (4) will
allow surfacehighvowelsonly in root-initial syllables.

1ThispaperexpandsonHale& Reiss(2000).Wearegratefulto audiencesatMontreal-Ottawa-TorontoPhonology
Workshop1998at the University of Ottawa andat the Berkeley PhonologyLaboratory, aswell as to Noel Burton-
Roberts,Morris Halle, Bill Idsardi, MadelynKissock, Afton Lewis, Jean-PhilippeMarcotteand Ida Toivonenfor
discussionandchallengingcriticism thatimprovedthepaper. Theauthors’namesappearin alphabeticalorder.
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(4) IDENT- ��� (hi) ��� *HIGH ��� IDENT(hi)

This is assumedto beawelcomeresult:

Thehigh rankingof positionalfaithfulnessconstraints,relative to boththemoregen-
eralIDENT constraintsandmarkednessconstraints,yieldstheresultthatfeaturesand/or
contrastsin just thosepositionswhich are psycholinguisticallyor perceptuallysalient
arelesssusceptibleto neutralisationthanin otherlocationswhich arenot protected.
[Beckman1997:8.emphasisin original.]

Beckman(p.5) citesmorethantenpsycholinguisticstudiesto supportherclaim thatword-initial
materialis moresalientthanmedialor final material.2 We believe that the correctconclusionto
bedrawn from thispsycholinguisticevidenceis theexactoppositeof thatwhichBeckmandraws.3

Encodingthefindingsof psycholinguisticexperimentationin thegrammaris amistakebecauseit is
possibleto achieve thesameempiricalcoveragewithout positingnew mechanismslike positional
faithfulness.4 Considerthefollowing alternativeaccount.

We know thatchildrenacquirespokenlanguageprimarily on thebasisof acousticinput from
speakersin their environment,with UG providing constraintson thehypothesisspace.5 We also
know that phonologicalcontrastsare bestdistinguishedand recalledwhen occurringin certain
positions. Imaginea child exposedto a language� � which allows high vowels in all syllables
— initial, medialandfinal. Imaginefurther that � � hasinitial stressandthatstressis realizedas
relatively increaseddurationandintensity. Given this scenario,it is easyto seethata child con-
structing��� onthebasisof ouputfrom � � couldconsistentlyfail to acquireacontrastbetweenmid
andhigh vowelsin relatively short,quietsyllables(thosethatarenon-initial andthusunstressed),
but succeedin acquiringthisdistinctionin initial syllables,whicharestressedandthuslongerand
louder. This typeof relationshipbetween� � and ��� is known as‘soundchange’(in particular, as
a ‘conditionedmerger’). On theotherhand,it is highly implausiblethatanacquirerwould con-
sistentlyfail to correctlyanalyzethe mid/high contrastin longer, louder(stressed)syllables,yet
successfullyanalyzethecontrastin relatively short,quietsyllables.Notethatthis implausibility is
manifestindependentlyof our view of thenatureof UG.

We seethereforethat the existenceof positionalfaithfulnessphenomenacanbe understood
asmerelyreflectingthe natureof the learningsituationandnot a reflectionof any grammatical
principle:6

(5) If theacousticcuesof a givencontrastin the target languagearecorrectlyanalyzedby the
acquirerin a context wherethey arerelatively weak,they will alsobeanalyzedcorrectlyin
acontext wherethey arerelatively strong.

2It is unclearwhetherthis generalizationwould hold, say, in a languagewith non-initial stress.It is alsounclear
whetherBeckman’s extensionof psycholinguisticfindingsconcerningword-initial syllableto root-initial syllablesis
justified. However, we will assume,for purposesof this discussion,thatBeckmanhasstatedtherelevantgeneraliza-
tionscorrectly.

3We wish to stressthatwe arenot singlingBeckmanout for any reasonexceptfor thefactthatherpaperappeared
recentlyin awidely readjournalandis well-written andclearin its argumentsandassumptions.

4For otherargumentsagainstcontext-sensitivefaithfulnessseeReiss(1996:315).
5It maybea usefulidealizationto assumethatUG doesnot just constrainthelearningpath,but completelydeter-

minesit. We suspectthat sucha positionwill prove mostfruitful in sketchingan explicit theoryof acquisition,but
justificationfor this goesbeyondthescopeof this paper.

6This ideais discussedmorethoroughlyin Hale(forthcoming).
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Notethat(5) is essentiallydefinitional,sincethestrength,or acousticsalience,of acontrastis just
a measureof how easyit is to perceive. What is mostimportantto understandis that the theory
proposedhereis not meantto replacea synchronicaccountof thedata. So, the bestsynchronic
analysismust somehow be able to generatevowel neutralizationin noninitial syllables. (5) is
meantto guideus in choosinga theoryof grammarin which to couchthat synchronicaccount,
but (5) is not part of thegrammar. Whatever theoryof phonologyoneadopts,it mustbeableto
synchronicallygeneratethetypeof patternsthatBeckmandescribes,but thepredictionsgenerated
by the correcttheory, quaphonologicaltheory, neednot replicatethepredictionsderivablefrom
(5).

By adoptingtheview of soundchangeproposedhere,weseethatmany supposedlyphonolog-
ical tendencies,or markednesspatterns,areactuallyemergentproperties,that is epiphenomenal.
‘Positional faithfulness’is due,not to the natureof phonology, but to the ‘sifting effect’ of ac-
quisitionon theincidental,arbitrarynatureof thephoneticsubstance.Sinceeffectssuchasthose
observedby Beckmanalreadyhaveacoherentextragrammaticalaccountwithin acquisitiontheory
(andit is necessary, in any event, to have an acquisitiontheory),building positionalfaithfulness
into a theoryof universalphonologyis a misuse,or abuse,of phoneticsubstancein theorycon-
struction.

2.2 /r/-insertionin McCarthy(1993)

McCarthy’s (1993)discussionof intervocalic r-insertionin MassachusettsEnglishis fairly well-
known, soanexampleshouldbesufficient for illustration. In this dialect,anunderlyingsequence
likeWandaarrived is realizedwith a ‘linking’ [r]: Wanda[r] arrived. As McCarthyhimselfnotes
(andasdiscussedby LaCharit́e & Paradis1993andHalle & Idsardi1997)“r is demonstrablynot
thedefault consonantin English” (189). That is, it is not themaximallyunmarkedconsonantthat
anOT accountpredictswould emergein sucha situation.In orderto accountfor the insertionof
[r] McCarthyproposesa specialrule of r-insertion: “a phonologicallyarbitrarystipulation,one
that is outsidethe systemof Optimality” (190). Thereareseveral problemswith this proposal,
many of which are insightfully discussedby Halle & Idsardi. However, we proposethat one
of their criticisms requireselaboration. Halle & Idsardi rightly point out that “reliance on an
arbitrary stipulation that is outsidethe systemof Optimality is equivalent to giving up on the
wholeenterprise(337),” but theseauthorsdonotdiscusswhatweconsiderto bethemostimportant
point: grammarsdo containarbitraryprocesses.McCarthy’sgrammarhasanarbitrarycomponent
(containingruleslike r-insertion)anda non-arbitrarycomponent(containingthe substantive OT
constraints).Sucha theoryis empiricallynon-distinctfrom the theorywe proposebelow, which
positsthatall grammaticalcomputationsarearbitrarywith respectto phoneticsubstance.This is
becausethe setof phenomenapredictedto exist by our theory(with only arbitraryprocesses)is
identicalto thesetof phenomenapredictedto exist by McCarthy’s theory(with bothnon-arbitrary
andarbitraryprocesses).SinceMcCarthymustadopta modelwhich allows arbitraryphenomena
(like r-insertion),theadditionto thetheoryof aspecialsubcomponentto accountfor alleged‘non-
arbitrary’ phenomenaviolatesOccam’s Razor.

Thediachronicsourceof r-insertionis transparent—therelevantdialectsalsoexhibit r-deletion
in codas,so insertionreflectsrule-inversiontriggeredby hypercorrection.Again, the diachronic
factsdo not make a synchronicaccountunnecessary, but they show usthatbasicallyidiosyncratic
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historicaleventsaffect specificgrammars— and,in part,how they maydoso.

2.3 Structural constraintson non-structures

Perhapsoneof themostproblematiccasesof substanceabusewehavecomeacrossis McCarthy’s
(1994)appealto parameterizedconstraintsto accountfor opacity effects in Hebrew spirantiza-
tion by invoking thenotionof constraintschema.McCarthymakessomereasonablesimplifying
assumptionsin this first attempt:

I will assumethatevery constraintis a prohibitionor negative targetdefinedover no
morethantwo segments,� and 	 . That is, thecanonicalconstraintis somethinglike
* 
�� ,	� , with appropriateconditionsimposedon � and 	 . Theseconditionsareas
follows:

(i) a specificationof thefeaturalpropertiesof � and 	 asindividualsegments.

(ii) a specificationof the linearorderrelationbetween� and 	 ( ����	 , 	���� , or
bothin thecaseof mirror-imagerules. . .

(iii) a specificationof theadjacency relationbetween� and 	 (e.g.,strict adjacency,
vowel-to-vowel adjacency . . .

The decompositionof the conditionsimposedby a phonologicalconstraintwill
be crucial in accountingfor the rangeof opacityphenomena.Even moreimportant,
though,is this: eachcondition—thefeaturalcompositionof � , the featuralcomposi-
tion of 	 , linearorderandadjacency—mustalsonamethelevel (underlying,surface,
or either)atwhich it applies.CorrespondenceTheoryallowsusto makesenseof con-
ditions applyingat onelevel or the other. As a bookkeepingdevice, I will statethe
constraintsin theform of a table. . .

We reproduceherethe schema-basedconstraintthat McCarthyproposesto accountfor Tiberian
Hebrew Post-vocalicSpirantization.

(6) Constraintfor Opacityin Hebrew Spirantization(McCarthy1994)

Condition Level

� V Indifferent
	 [-son,-cont] Surface
LinearOrder ����	 Indifferent
Adjacency Strict Indifferent

As McCarthysays“In correspondenceterms,themeaningof this constraintis this: theconstraint
is violatedif asurfacestop 	 or its underlyingcorrespondentis immediatelyprecededby avowel.”

As pointedout in Reiss(1997), this powerful constrainttype hasseveral problems. First, it
compromisestheOT notionof a universal,innateconstraintsetby allowing apparentlylanguage-
specificparameterizedconstraints.This may not be a seriousproblem,sinceit representsan at-
temptto definetheform of possibleconstraints.In otherwords,McCarthycouldbeinterpretedas
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presentinga theoryin which the intensionaldescriptionof thesetof constraintsis universal,but
languagesvary in which constraintsthey actuallyincorporate(basedon evidencepresentedto the
learner).7

Most relevant to our presentpurposes,however, is the fact that suchconstraintsundermine
implicit andexplicit appealto phoneticgroundingof well-formednessconstraintsin McCarthy’s
work. For example,McCarthyandPrince(1995:88)refer to a constraint*VgV asthe“phonolo-
gizationof Boyle’s Law”. It is incoherentto arguethat a constraintis motivatedby the factsof
phonetics,whenthestructureswhich violate this constraintneednot besurfacestructurestrings.
In fact,they neednotexist asstringsat anylevelof representation.

3 NEO-SAUSSUREANISM

Theconclusionwe wish to draw from theabove examplesandmany otherslike themis that the
bestway to gainanunderstandingof thecomputationalsystemof phonologyis to assumethatthe
phoneticsubstance(say, thespectralpropertiesof soundwaves)that leadsto theconstructionof
phonologicalentities(say, featurematrices)neverreflectshow thephonologicalentitiesaretreated
by the computationalsystem.The computationalsystemtreatsfeaturesandthe like asarbitrary
symbols.What this meansis thatmany of theso-calledphonological universals(oftendiscussed
underthe rubric of markedness)arein factepiphenomenaderiving from the interactionof extra-
grammaticalfactorslike acousticsalienceandthenatureof languagechange.It is not surprising
that even amongits proponents,markedness‘universals’are usually statedas ‘tendencies’. If
our goalasgenerative linguistsis to definethesetof computationallypossiblehumangrammars,
‘universaltendencies’areirrelevantto thatenterprise.

We thereforeproposeextending the Saussureannotion of the arbitrary natureof linguistic
signsto thetreatmentof phonologicalrepresentationsby thephonologicalcomputationalsystem.
Phonologyis notandshouldnotbegroundedin phoneticssincethefactswhichphoneticgrounding
is meantto explain canbederivedwithout referenceto phonology. Duplicationof theprinciples
of acousticsandacquisitioninsidethegrammarconstitutesa violation of Occam’s razorandthus
mustbeavoided. Only in this way will we beableto correctlycharacterizetheuniversalaspects
of phonologicalcomputation.

JohnOhala(e.g., 1990) hasdonethe most to demonstratethat many so-calledmarkedness
tendenciescanbeexplainedon phoneticgroundsandthusshouldnot beexplainedby principles
of grammar. Examplesdiscussedby Ohalaincludepatternsof assimilationandthe contentsof
phonemicinventories. For an extensive bibliographyon this topic seeOhala(1998). We differ
from Ohalain our useof the term ‘phonology’ (which for him coversall aspectsof the sound
systemsof humanlanguage)but wholeheartedlyendorsehisapproach.

7McCarthydoesnot explicitly make this argument,but it seemsto us to be a bettertheorythanthe standardOT
claim thatall constraintsareliterally presentin all grammars.Of course,adoptingour suggestedinterpretationwill
forceOT practitionersto revisetheir views on acquisitionand,especially, emergenceof theunmarked. This view of
OT would alsomake it muchcloserto a theoryof learnedrules.
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3.1 Substancein SPE

It is obviousthatourproposalrunscontraryto mostof thediscussionin Chapter9 of SPE(Chom-
sky andHalle 1968). This chapterstartsout with an‘admission’that thetheorydevelopedin the
earlierchaptersis seriouslyflawed:

Theproblemis thatourapproachto features,to rulesandto evaluationhasbeenoverly
formal. Suppose,for example,thatwe weresystematicallyto interchangefeaturesor
to replace[ � F] by [- � F] (where � is +, andF is a feature)throughoutour description
of Englishstructure.Thereis nothingin our accountof linguistic theoryto indicate
that the result would be the descriptionof a systemthat violatescertainprinciples
governinghumanlanguages.To theextentthatthis is true,wehavefailedto formulate
theprinciplesof linguistic theory, of universalgrammar, in a satisfactorymanner. In
particular, we have not madeuseof the fact that the featureshave intrinsic content.
[400].

Later in the chapterChomsky and Halle themselves acknowledgethat, with the above-quoted
assertion,they areon thewrongtrack:

It doesnot seemlikely thatanelaborationof thetheoryalongthe lines just reviewed
will allow usto dispensewith phonologicalprocessesthatchangefeaturesfairly freely.
Thesecondstageof theVelarSofteningRuleof English(40) andof theSecondVelar
Palatalizationof Slavic strongly suggeststhat the phonologicalcomponentrequires
wide latitudein thefreedomto changefeatures,alongthelinesof therulesdiscussed
in thebodyof this book[428].

In otherwords,Chomsky & Halleultimatelyrecognizethatthetruly importantpartsof thephonol-
ogy, in thesenseof theonesthatareunnatural,arethosewhich cannotbederivedfrom functional
considerationsof naturalness.Thisconclusionis echoedelsewhere:“Wherepropertiesof language
canbe explainedon such‘functional’ grounds,they provide no revealinginsight into the nature
of mind. Preciselybecausethe explanationsproposedhereare ‘formal explanations,’ precisely
becausetheproposedprinciplesarenotessentialor evennaturalpropertiesof any imaginablelan-
guage,they providea revealingmirror of themind (if correct)”(Chomsky 1971:44).

Weproposethatswitchingthefeaturecoefficientsasdescribedin thefirst quotationmight lead
to thedescriptionof systemsthatarediachronically impossiblehumanlanguages(onesthatcould
never arisebecauseof the natureof languagechange),but not to onesthat arecomputationally
impossible.Thegoalof phonologicallytheory, asa branchof cognitive science,is to categorize
whatis acomputationallypossiblephonology, giventhecomputationalnatureof thephonological
componentof UG.8

3.2 Computationvs. Transduction:A Placefor Substance

It is importantto note that the precedingdiscussionis not meantto imply that the mappingof
soundto featuresis arbitrary. It is only the treatmentof phonologicalrepresentationswithin the

8This argument,aswell asotherideasin this paper, wasanticipatedby Hellberg (1980)SeealsoBurton-Roberts,
this volume,section5.
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computationthatis arbitrary. Articulatoryandacousticsubstanceare relatedto therepresentations
we construct,but not within thegrammar. Thenatureof this relationshipis partof the theoryof
transduction—themappingbetweenthephysicalandthesymbolic(Pylyshyn1984).As Bregman
(1990:3)pointsout“In usingthewordrepresentations,weareimplying theexistenceof atwo-part
system:onepart forms the representationsandanotherusesthemto do suchthingsascalculate
. . . ” Bregmanis concernedwith theauditorysystemwhich doesnot have anoutputmodule– in
discussinglanguage,we alsoneedto modeloutputtransducersthat mapfrom surface(featural)
representationsto articulatorygesture. For our purposes,Bregman’s distinctioncorrespondsto
speechperception(constructionof featuralrepresentations,ultimately from auditorysignals)and
grammar, whichperformssymboliccomputation.Weknow from theexistenceof visualandaudi-
tory illusionsthatthetransductionprocessis notsimple.Theperceptualsystemdoesnot just form
adirectrecordof physicalstimuli. As Bregmanpointsout,weknow thatrepresentationsarebeing
constructed,becauseonly thencouldthey beconstructedincorrectly, leadingto illusions.

Pylyshyn(1984)providesthe following discussion:“This, thenis the importanceof a trans-
ducer. By mappingcertainclassesof physicalstatesof the environment into computationally
relevant statesof a device [e.g. a human],the transducerperformsa ratherspecialconversion:
convertingcomputationallyarbitraryphysicaleventsinto computationalevents.A descriptionof a
transducerfunctionshowshow certainnonsymbolicphysicaleventsaremappedinto certainsym-
bolic systems”(152).Pylyshynpointsoutthatthe“computationallyrelevantstatesareatiny subset
of [a system’s] physicallydiscriminablestates”andthatthe“former aretypically acomplex func-
tion of the latter” (150). In (7) we paraphrasePylyshyn’s criteria for a psychologicaltransducer
(153-4),thatis a transducerfrom physicalsignalsto representations.

(7) Criteriafor apsychologicaltransducer

– Thefunctioncarriedoutby atransduceris itself nonsymbolic; it is partof thefunctional
architectureof thesystem.

– A transduceris stimulusbound,operatingindependentof thecognitivesystem.

– Thebehavior of atransduceris describedasafunctionfromphysicaleventsto symbols:

a. Thedomainof thefunction(theinput) is couchedin thelanguageof physics.
b. Therangeof thefunction(theoutput)mustbecomputationallyavailable,discrete

atomicsymbols(for example,featurematrices).
c. Thetransformationfrom input to outputmustbefollow from thelawsof physics.

This is whereissuesof substancearise—thephysicalaspectsof the acousticsignalserve asthe
input into the transducerfunction. From that point on, in the manipulationsof the constructed
symbolic representations,substanceis irrelevant to computation.Only the formal propertiesof
suchrepresentationsarerelevantto thecomputationalsystem.

It is worthcontrastingPylyshyn’swell-articulatedmodularapproachto thatof Prince& Smolen-
sky (1993)who directly rejectthekind of extremeformalistpositionweadvocatehere.

Weurgeareassessmentof thisessentiallyformalistposition.If phonologyis separated
from theprinciplesof well-formedness(the ‘laws’) thatdrive it, the resultinglossof
constraintandtheoreticaldepthwill marka majordefeatfor theenterprise[Prince&
Smolensky 1993:198,seealsop.3].
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This view of the goalsof phonologystemsfrom a failure to observe the critical transducervs.
grammardistinction, that is, from extensive ‘substance’abuse. It is alsoat oddswith the well-
establishedgoalsof cognitivesciencein general:

[I]f we confineourselvesto thescientificandintellectualgoalsof understandingpsy-
chologicalphenomena[as opposedto predictingobserved behavior–mh & cr] one
could certainlymake a goodcasefor the claim that thereis a needto direct our at-
tentionaway from superficial“datafitting” modelstowarddeeperstructuraltheories”
[Pylyshyn1973:48].

As our discussionof markednessbelow will indicate,we do not believe that thereis any reason
to believe that ‘principles of well-formedness’exist, asidefrom thosethat constrainthe set of
possiblerepresentations.Thatis, wefind thattheevidencefor markednessbasedconstraintsto be
unconvincing.

The ‘principles of well-formedness’thatPrince& Smolensky refer to andadoptasthe basis
of OT constraintsaremerelyderivedfrom theheuristicdevicesthatconstitutetheintuitionsof an
experiencedlinguist. For example,wemayintuitivelybelievethatasequencelike[akra]will more
likely be syllabifiedas[a.kra] ratherthanas[ak.ra] in a randomsampleof grammars,although
bothsyllabificationsarefound,for example,in theAncientGreekdialects.Lackinginformationto
thecontrary, it maybeusefulto assumethatthemorecommonsyllabificationis presentin a new,
unfamiliar language.This will allow the formulationof hypothesesthatmay thenbe tested,and
theguesswill turnout to becorrectmoreoftenthannot, if our intuitionshaveany basis.However,
it is a mistake to assumethat our intuitions reflect the natureof the systemwe arestudyingin
any directmanner. Theintuition thatheavy thingsfall fasterthanlight thingsis very usefulwhen
someonedropssomethingfrom a window, but the intution needsto betranscendedto understand
theworkingsof gravity. Heuristicsareusedby theanalystto makeusefulguessesaboutdata,and
guessescanbewrong. This is why OT constraintsneedto beviolable,unlike all otherscientific
laws.

Thepervasivenessof such‘data-over-principles’approachesto phonologycanbeappreciated
by thefollowing quotefrom aninfluentialpre-OT paper:“The goalof phonologyis theconstruc-
tion of a theoryin whichcross-linguisticallycommonandwell-establishedprocessesemergefrom
very simplecombinationsof thedescriptiveparametersof themodel” (McCarthy1988).By con-
centratingonwhatis ‘common’,ratherthanwhatis possible,phonologywill provide(or ratherhas
provided)plentiful materialfor descriptivework at somelevel of sophistication,but it is clearthat
no scienceshouldbeconcernedwith makingit particularlysimpleto expressthatwhich happens
often.Thegoalof any scienceis to defineacoherentdomainof inquiry andto establishacommon
vocabulary for all eventsin thatdomain.This involvesreducingthecommonand therareevents
(e.g., planetarymotionandtheBig Bang)to specialcasesof anabstractsetof primitive notions.
All of thissuggeststhatwhile achangeof coursefor phonologicaltheorywasdefinitelyneededin
theearlynineties,Optimality Theoryhasbeena changein exactly thewrongdirection.

3.3 Acoustophilia:a warning

Sapir(1925:37)pointsout that “it is a greatfallacy to think of thearticulationof a speechsound
as[merely]amotorhabit”. A correspondingerroris committedin many of thestudies(e.g.,Flem-
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ming 1995)thatarguefor theincreaseduseof acousticinformationto modelhumanphonological
computation.Thiswork tendsto establishunitsof analysisin termsof measurementstakenoverthe
acousticsignalitself. Webelievethatthis techniqueshowsthenegativeeffectsof ‘acoustophilia’–
thementalstatearisingfrom thedeepandabidingsatisfactionwhichcomesfrom having something
concreteto measure,in this casethe acousticsignal. Thereis, we believe, a fairly seriousdiffi-
culty with suchanapproach:weknow with agreatdealof confidencethathumanperceptiondoes
not show thekind of directdependency on thesignalwhich themethodologyof theacoustophil-
iacsrequires.9 This attitudetowardsthe studyof languageechoesthe overly positivist brandof
empiricismadoptedby the behaviorists, an attitudethat wasdiscreditedalreadyin the nineteen
fifties.

An examplemaymake this clearer. Flemming1995arguesfrom anexaminationof F� inter-
actionsin an experimentalsettingthat it is necessaryto have the grammargeneratea statistical
patternwhichformsareasonablematchto hisexperimentalresults.A parallelfrom thefield of the
cognitionof visionwouldexaminethepropertiesof animageasmeasuredwith, e.g.,aphotometer,
andrequireof usthatour ‘grammarof vision’ generatea representationlike thatmeasuredon the
page.So, in Figure1 below, it would require– sincethetrianglewe seeis of preciselythesame
color andbrightnessasthebackground(ascanbeverifiedby theuseof a photometer)– thatwe
constructa humanvisual systemthatdoesnot seethe triangleprojectingfrom the page.This is
of coursethe wrong result– the humanvisual system,given the input in Figure1, constructsa
‘percept’which is very differentfrom thepatternswe might infer from photometricreadings(see
Hoffman1998).

Figure1: Triangleconstructedby visualsystem.

Thedifficulty thatthispresentsto moreacoustically-orientedapproachesto phonology is fairly ob-
vious: it is oftenclaimed,on thebasisof somephysicalmeasurementof thesignal,thatsomething
is ‘dif ficult’ or ‘easy’ to perceive (auditorily), ‘salient’ or notsosalient.Again,notethattheedges
andinsideof theperceivedtrianglehaveabsolutelynophysicalpropertiesto distinguishthemfrom
thebackground.What the visualexamplein Figure1 shows us is thatmeasurementstakenover

9Sincephoneticsubstanceprovidesthe raw materialfor phonologicaltheoryconstruction,selective useof fine-
grainedacousticdatacangiveriseto insightsinto thenatureof phonologicalcomputation.Werecognizethesignificant
body of work doneon the phonetics/phonologyinterfacewith referenceto acousticstudies.Keating(1988),which
uncoversinterestingphoneticregularities,but maintainsatheoryof phonologywhichmakesnodirectreferenceto this
phoneticsubstance,is a brilliant example.
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the raw datapresentedto the humanauditorysystemshouldnot be taken asdirect evidencefor
whatkind of dataactuallyarrivesat the linguistic processingsystem.

Turningto thedomainof auditoryperception,it is awell known resultof psychoacousticsthat
the relationshipbetween,say, intensityof a signalandperceivedloudnessis nonlinear:doubling
the physicalintensityof a signaldoesnot createa signal that is judgedto be twice asloud. As
we move further from the physicalsignal, to auditoryperceptionandon to the constructionof
linguistic representations,thingsbecomeeven lessclear. In particular, whenseveraldistinct and
independentcuesinteractin the signal (as in the casesdiscussedby Steriade1997),we cannot
concludewithout detailedandextremelydifficult studiesof thenatureof auditoryperceptionthat
we understandtheway thesecuesinteractto form anauditorypercept.It is yet moredifficult to
thendeterminehow theseauditoryperceptsget organizedinto linguistic (that is, featural,sym-
bolic) representations.Thesetopicswill provide psychologicallyorientedphoneticiansandtheir
colleagueswith challengingresearchprojectsfor yearsto come. However, thequestionsandthe
answerswehopeto getareonly distally relatedto thesubjectmatterof phonology.

Part of the confusionin this areastemsfrom the fact that discussionof ‘output’ forms often
fails to distinguishbetweenthe outputof the grammar(a feature-basedrepresentation)and,say,
theoutputof thespeaker (anacousticor articulatoryevent). As demonstratedmostclearlyby our
ability to construct3D representationsbasedonablackandwhitepatternonaprintedpage,thereis
a vastgapbetweenphysicalstimuli/outputsandtheinternal(cognitive) representationsthatrelate
to them. Therefore,even if phonologistshada metricof the complexity or difficulty inherentin
interpretingor creatingcertainphysicalstimuli or outputs(which they do not), it is apparentthat
thereis no reasonto believe that sucha scalewould translatestraightforwardly to a markedness
scalefor representations.Thereis noreasonto believethattherepresentationof theactof pushing
abarof gold is moredifficult or complex or markedthantherepresentationof theactof pushinga
feather(cf. Burton-Roberts,thisvolume).

4 EXPLANATORY INADEQUACY

What arethe implicationsof our view that phonologyshouldbe all form andno substance?In
particular, doesthisconclusionaboutthenatureof phonologicaloperandshaveany positiveimpli-
cationsfor phonologicaltheory?We think that thereis oneclearconclusionto bedrawn. Since,
aswe have argued,languagesappearto vary in somearbitraryways(e.g. inserting[r] andnot,
say, [t]), it is necessaryto developa theorywhich allows for suchvariation. In otherwords,the
child shouldbe equippedwith a universalcomputationalsystemanda setof primitivesthat can
bemodifieduponexposureto positiveevidence.For this reason,we believe thatcurrentversions
of Optimality Theory, which assumea universalsetof (phonetically)substantiveconstraints(e.g.
*VOICEDCODA , LAZY, etc.) do not shedlight on the natureof grammar. A setof constraint
templates,with principlesof modificationfrom which thelearnercanconstructthenecessarycon-
straint inventory for the target languagemay prove to be more useful. Similarly, a rule-based
theoryequippedwith a setof principlesfor definingpossibleruleswould alsoallow for the type
of stipulative,cross-linguisticvariationwe have arguedis necessary. Note that,givenanexplicit
theoryof acquisition,sucha‘nativismcumconstructivism’ view of phonologyis well-constrained:
UG delimitsthesetof possiblerulesor constraints;thedatadetermineswhich rulesor constraints
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areactuallyconstructed.
In orderto appreciatethe fact thatpositingthe typeof substantive constraintfound in the the

OT literatureaddsnothingto theexplanatorypowerof phonologicaltheory, considerthesituation
in which a learnerfindshim/herself.Equippedwith anOT typeUG, a child borninto a Standard
Germanspeakingenvironment‘knows’ that voicedcodaobstruentsare‘marked’. However, this
child never needsto call uponthis knowledgeto evaluatevoicedcodaobstruents,sincethereare
nonein theambienttargetlanguage.In any case,by makinguseof positiveevidencethechild suc-
cessfullyacquiresa languagelike German.Born into anEnglish-speakingenvironmentthechild
againknows that voicedcodaobstruentsaremarked. However, the ambientlanguageprovides
amplepositive evidencethat suchsoundsarepresent,andthe child mustoverridethe supposed
innatebiasagainstvoicedcodaobstruentsin orderto learnEnglish. So,this purportedUG-given
gift of knowledgeis eitherirrelevantor misleadingfor whatneedsto be learned.Our substance-
free theoryof phonologyshareswith OT-type theoriesa relianceon positive evidence. The two
theorieshavethesameempiricalcoverage,sincewealsoassumethatbothEnglishandGermanare
acquired.Thedifferenceis thatwe leave out of thegeneticinheritance‘hints’ thatareirrelevant
or misleading.We find our solutionto be moreelegant. Onceagain,notethat this argumentis
equallyapplicableto markednesstheoriesof all types,not just thosecouchedwithin OT. Since
markednesscannothave any bearingon learnabilityit is probablyirrelevant to any explanatorily
adequatetheoryof grammar. We thusproposebanishingmarkednessfrom considerationin future
linguistic theorizing.10

5 DISCUSSION

The substanceabuseapproachhasbeencriticized for cognitive sciencein generalby Pylyshyn
(1984:205ff). Pylyshyndescribesaboxemittingcertainrecurrentpatternsof signals.Hethenasks
whatwe canconcludeaboutthenatureof thecomputationalmechanisminsidethebox,basedon
the observed patternof output. The answeris that we canconcludenothing,sincethe observed
patternsmayreflectthenatureof what is beingcomputed(in his example,theoutputis a Morse
Coderenderingof Englishtext, andtheobservedregularity is the‘i beforee,exceptafterc’ rule),
not the natureof the computer. In Pylyshyn’s words“the observed constrainton [the system’s]
behavior is duenot to its intrinsic capabilitybut to what its statesrepresent.” If we areinterested
in studyingthephonology‘computer’ thenwe needto distinguisha possiblephonologicalcom-
putationfrom an impossibleone. Thesetof attestedphonologicalpatternsandtheir distribution
may be somewhat skewed by the sifting effect of languagechange.Realexplanationof the na-
ture of phonologicalcomputationrequiresus to seebeyond suchepiphenomenaas‘markedness
tendencies.’

10In fact, therearetwo distinct typesof markednessin the phonologicalliterature. This paperis concernedwith
substantivemarkedness.Simplicity or evaluationmetricsof theSPEsymbol-countingtypecanbeseenasmeasuring
‘formal’ markedness.Webelievethatthebestapproachto suchformal requirementsis to build theminto thelanguage
acquisitiondevice (LAD). Underthis view learnersnever compareextensionallyequivalentgrammarsfor simplicity
or economy, they justconstructtheonethatis determinedby theLAD. Thereis, then,noreasonto introducetheterms
‘simplicity’ and‘economy’into thetheorysincethey arecontentlesslabelsfor arbitrary(i.e., notderivable)aspectsof
theLAD. For a concreteexampleof how wethink thecharacterizationof theLAD shouldbeapproached,seeHale&
Reiss1999.
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We believe that the currentimpregnationof the architectureof thephonological“virtual ma-
chine” with phoneticsubstancerepresentsa stepbackwardfor phonologicaltheory. Phonologists
shouldnow call upontheir impressivesuccessin amassingdescriptionsof individualphonological
‘programs’andaim for amoreabstract,but deeperunderstandingof phonologicalcomputation.

Pylyshyn’sexampleraisesthequestionof whetherconstraintsareappropriateelementsfor the
constructionof grammarsatall. By defininggrammarsvia constraints,thatis in negativeterms,we
aredrawn into theproblemof inductiveuncertainty. In generalscienceworksin termsof positive
statements.A physicalor formalsystemis definedin positivetermsby alist of primitiveelements,
operations,relationships,etc. Thesetof impossiblechemicalor physicalprocesses,for example,
is infinite, andsois thesetof impossiblelinguistic structures.

Considerthequestionof hierarchicalstructurein syntax.Let’s imaginethatwewantto express
theclaimthatall structureis hierachicallyorganizedasatrait of ��� . How shouldthisproposalbe
formulated?If oneseeksto characterize��� by listing constraintsonthesetof possiblelanguages,
thenonemightsaysomethinglike“Flat structureis notpossible”.Since ��� is instantiatedin real
brains, it must consistof a finite set of characteristicfeatures. Note however, that, usingsuch
negative constraints,we would actually needan infinite set of statementsto characterize��� .
This is becauseit is alsothecasethat“No languagemarkspasttenseby having thespeaker eata
bananaafterutteringtheverb,” and“No languagerequiresthatlistenerslook atasquareto interpret
iterativity,” etc.arealsotruestatementsabouthumanlanguage.In otherwords,thereareaninfinite
setof constraintson thesetof possiblelanguages.

Theseexamplesareof coursepreposterous,becausein practicethe constraintsarestatedin
termsof a (usuallyimplicit) universeof discourse.For example,theuniverseof discourseof lin-
guistictheorydoesnot includebananas,eating,seeingandsquares.Therefore,aconstraintis only
interpretablein thecontext of a list of positivestatements(suchasa list of primitiveelementslike
phonologicaldistinctivefeatures,andprimitiveoperationslikeMove) whichdefinetheuniverseof
discourseof any formal system.

We see,then,thenthata theorywhich formulateslinguistic universalsin termsof constraints
mustalsocontainavocabularyof elementsandoperationsin whichthoseconstraintsareexpressed,
or to which they refer. This vocabulary of itemsandprocessesis presumablybasedon empirical
observationsandinferences.Considerasimpleralternative.

If ourcurrenthypothesisconcerning��� is statedonly in positiveterms,withoutnegativecon-
straints,we canachieve a moreeconomicalmodel. Thepositive termsarejust thoseentitiesand
operations(features,deletions,insertions,Merge, Move, etc.) which have beenobservedempiri-
cally or inferredin thecourseof modelconstruction.Whenfacedwith aphenomenonwhich is not
immediatelyamenableto modelingusingexisting elementsof thevocabulary, scientificmethod-
ology (basicallyOccam’s Razor)guidesus. We mustfirst try to reducethenew phenomenonto a
descriptionin termsof thevocabularywealreadyhave. If thiscanbeshown to beimpossible,only
thencanwe justify expandingthevocabulary.

Thus,a “constrainingapproach”to ��� , statedin termsof what is disallowed, requiresa set
of constraintsanda vocabulary which definesthe universeof discoursein which the constraints
are valid. The alternative proposedhererequiresonly the vocabulary of possibleentitiesand
operations,alongwith themetatheoreticprincipleof Occam’s Razor. Thealternative is thusmore
elegantandshouldbepreferred.

In moreconcretetermsthis meansthatour theoryof ��� shouldconsistof theminimumnum-
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ber of primitivesthat we needto describethe grammarswe have seen.Note that we shouldnot
be influencedin our searchby preconceivednotionsof simplicity. For example,if we know that
we needhierarchicalstructurefor somephenomena,but thereexist otherphenomenawhich are
ambiguousasto whetherthey requireflat or hierarchicalstructure,thenweshouldassumethatthe
ambiguouscasesalsohave hierarchicalstructure.If our currenttheoryof ��� containsan oper-
ationwhich only generateshierarchicalstructurefrom theprimitive elements,constraintsagainst
flat structurewill besuperfluous.In fact,positivestatementslike ‘structuresareorganizedhierar-
chically’ and‘all branchingis binary’ arealsosuperfluousto grammarmodeling(assumingthey
arecorrect)sincethey arejust a reflectionof how structurebuilding operationswork.

Theapproachadvocatedhereseemsto beconsistentwith thatusedin sciencein general.If a
physicistobservesaconstraintonthebehavior of aparticle,say, thens/hepositsasetof properties
for that particle from which the observed behavior emerges. The constraintthushasthe status
of a derivative andnot primitive aspectof the theory. The argumentsgiven herefor constraints
on grammarscanbe extendedto apply to constraintsin grammarsaswell, but this discussionis
beyondthescopeof thecurrentpaper(seeReiss1999).

Theissueof ‘substanceabuse’ is closelytied to theuseof constraintsin phonologicaltheory.
Despitethefactthatphonologiststendto characterizecurrentdebateconcerningOT asaquestion
of ‘rules vs. constraints’,this is misleading. Many rule-basedanalysesmake useof constraints
suchastheObligatoryContourPrinciple(OCP).Constraintsin otherwiserule-basedphonologies
serve two main purposes.Either they definecertainstructuresas disfavored or illformed, and
thus subjectto modificationby rule; or they are usedto block the applicationof a rule just in
casethe rulesoutputwould be disfavoredor illformed. Work by Paradis(1988)andCalabrese
(1988) are typical of the useof constraintsas diagnosticsfor repair of certainstructures. The
rule-basedaccountof stresssystemspresentedby Halle & Idsardi(1995)appealsto ‘Avoidance
Constraints’(422ff) which preventtheapplicationof rulesin caseswheretherules’ outputwould
be a ‘disfavored’ structure. The OCPhasbeeninvoked for both of thesepurposesin a number
of papers,mostnotablyMcCarthy(1987)andYip (1988)who makesthefollowing remark:“The
maincontributionof theOCPis thatit allows usto separateout conditionandcure.TheOCPis a
trigger, a pressurefor change. . . ”

Given the problemswith markednesstheoryalludedto above, note that in the absenceof a
theoryof disfavoredness,thisapproachis slightly circular: theonly realevidencefor thedisfavored
statusis that the positedrule appearsto be blocked; andthe reasonfor the blocking is that the
resultantstructurewould be disfavored. Halle & Idsardipoint out that certainadvantagesderive
from mixing ruleswith constraintsin theanalysisof individual languages.In general,theuseof
constraintsallowsusto formulatesimplerrules.However, they notethata fully rulebasedanalyis
is in principle alwayspossible—Halle& Vergnaud(1987) is an examplethey cite. We propose
thatconsiderationsof elegancefor a theoryof ��� take precedenceover elegancein theanalysis
of individual languages,andthustheHalle & Idsardisystem,for example,shouldbeadaptedin a
way thatpreservesits mathematicalexplicitness,while doingaway with constraintson unattested
structures.In general,a goal of future phonologicalresearchshouldbe to take the ideaof rule-
basedphonologyseriously—byavoiding constraintsaltogether. Suchan approachwill offer a
principledalternative to Optimality Theoryandotherconstraint-basedmodels. In otherwords,
ratherthanstatingsimple,but empirically inadequaterules,reinforcedby anarsenalof language
particularor universalconstraints,weshouldattemptto understandwhatkind of rulesweactually
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needif we are to do without constraints.An exampleof this approachis discussedin the next
section.

6 A RESULT IN THE FORMAL CHARACTERIZATION OF ���
In orderto show that thereis progressto bemadein thecharacterizationof formal propertiesof
��� considera limited type of conditionon rule application(or constraintapplicability). Vowel
syncoperulesarefoundwith (at least)all threeof thefollowing typesof conditioning:

(8) Someconditionsonvowel deletionrules(Odden1988:462)

a. Deletea vowel unlessflankingCsareidentical.

b. Deletea vowel blindly [whatever theflankingCsare].

c. Deletea vowel only if flankingCsareidentical.

Condition(a)canberestatedas‘Deleteavowel if flankingCsarenot identical’. Thus,(a)demands
nonidentityand(c) demandsidentity of segmentsin StructuralDescriptions(SDs). Phonological
formalism must thereforehave at leastenoughpower to expressconditionsof nonidentityand
identity. Theseconditionsmayalsoberestrictedto a givensubsetof phonologicalfeatures,such
asthesetof Placefeatures.

Autosegmentalrepresentationcanrepresent(c) usinglinkedstructures—two � -slotsmay be
linked to a singlefeaturetreeor matrix. Alternatively, two slotsmaybeexplicitly linked to sep-
arate,but identicaltrees/matrices.However, (a), the requirementof nonidentity, cannotberepre-
sentedusingjustautosegmentalnotation.This is becausenonidentitycanbedueto adisagreement
with respectto any feature,andautosegmentalnotationdoesnot make useof variables.In order
to representconditionsof nonidentityReiss(1999)makesuseof asystemof FeatureAlgebra(FA)
incorporatingtheexistentialanduniveralquantifiers.FA allows theformulationof conditionsthat
have traditionallybeennotatedas,say, � ���� ��� and � � � ��� . Theconditionsarestatedherein
proseform:

(9) Attestedconditionsof rule application

i. TheNONIDENTITY CONDITION (encompassescondition(a))
ThereexistssomefeatureF, suchthat � � and ��� haveoppositevaluesfor F.

ii. TheIDENTITY CONDITION (encompassescondition(c))
For all featuresF, � � and ��� have thesamevalue.

In both conditionsthe set of featuresover which nonidentityor identity is computedmay be a
subsetof thetotal featureset.For example,anidentityconditionmaybeapplicableonly to theset
of Placefeaturesin agivenrule.

Reiss(1999)appliestheFA formalismto datapresentedby McCarthy(1987),Yip (1988)and
Odden(1986,1988)in their argumentsconcerningthestatusof theObligatoryContourPrinciple
(OCP)asa principleof grammar. Theuseof FA notationhasseveralbenefits.First, it providesus
with counterargumentsto Yip’s claim that theeffectsof, e.g., the IDENTITY CONDITION should
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notbebuilt into SDs.Second,it allowsusto evaluatethestatusof constraintsliketheOCPin light
of dataconformingto the apparentlycontradictoryconditions(a) and(c). Third, the formalism
helpsusto discover thattwo otherformally similar conditionsareunattested.

(10) Unattestedconditionson rule application

i. COMPLETE NONIDENTITY CONDITION

For all featuresF, � � and ��� have theoppositevaluefor F.

ii. VARIABLE PARTIAL IDENTITY CONDITION

ThereexistssomefeatureF, suchthat � � and ��� have thesamevaluefor F.

TheCOMPLETE NONIDENTITY CONDITION wouldallow aruledeletingavowel only if flank-
ing segmentshaveoppositevaluesfor, say, all Placefeatures,or evenfor all features;for example,
‘Deleteavowel in theenvironment� � ��� if � � is [-anterior, -labial,+dorsal]and ��� is [+anterior,
+labial,-dorsal],or � � is [+anterior, -labial,+dorsal]and ��� is [-anterior, +labial,-dorsal],etc’.

TheVARIABLE PARTIAL IDENTITY CONDITION wouldallow, say, a rule thatdeletedavowel
only if flanking consonantshave the samevalue for any feature(perhapsin a given subsetof
features):‘Deleteavowel in theenvironment� � ��� if andonly if � � and ��� areboth[ � anterior],
or [ � labial], or [ � dorsal],etc’.

It turnsout that while thesetwo conditionsareapparentlyunattestedin phonology, they are
usedin theinterpretationof bindingrelations.Thusa carefulconsiderationof theformal require-
mentsof ��� canleadto interestingresults.It shouldbesatisfyingenoughto getahandleonwhat
we know ��� cando,whatits formal propertiesare,without worrying aboutwhatit can’t. In this
sense,positivecharacterizationsof grammarsareto bepreferredto constraintbasedones.

7 THE MIRAGE OF ENHANCEMENT

A particularyillustrativecombinationof whatweconsiderto bethemisuseof substantiveconsid-
erationsandfunctionalismcanbefound in the literatureon phoneticenhancementandthemaxi-
mizationof contrast(e.g., Stevenset al. 1986).For example,thetendency of three-vowel systems
to containthemaximallydistinctset/i,u,a/ is takenasa reflectionof a phonologicalprinciplede-
mandingthe ‘best’ useof theavailableacousticspace.Like otherclaimsconcerningmarkedness
andUG, this patternis no morethana tendency. However, we canshow thattheview of marked-
nessasanemergentproperty, outlinedabove,cangive insightinto this statisticalpattern.Imagine
a language� � whichhadthefour vowels/i,u,e,a/.Now weknow thatmergerof acousticallysimi-
lar vowels(like /i/ and/e/) is acommondiachronicprocess.It wouldnot besurprisingif a learner
constructing��� on thebasisof datafrom speakersof � � wereto fail to acquireaslightdistinction
andendup with a threevowel systemcontaining/i,u,a/. However, it is muchlesslikely that the
learnerwould fail to acquireanacousticallymorerobustdistinctionlike/u/ vs. /a/andendupwith
an inventorycontaining,say/i, u, e/.11 So,vowelswhich areclosetogetherin theacousticspace

11Notethat ‘phoneticsubstance’mayitself indicatehow weakthereasoningis in this case:English[i], aswell as
theotherfront vowels, is significantlylower thanDanish[i]. Why is the ‘maximizationof contrast’not active at the
phoneticlevel – preciselythe level which providesthe alleged‘substance’(perceptualdistinctness,in this case)for
thefunctionalistclaim?
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arelikely to mergediachronically. Vowelswhich areacousticallydistantarenot likely to merge
diachronically. Theobservedpatternof maximalcontrastis thusnot built into thephonology, but
is anemergentpropertyof thesetof observedphonologicalsystemsdueto thenatureof diachronic
soundchange.

8 FUNCTIONALISM AND DYSFUNCTIONALISM

Theriseof Optimality Theoryhasbeenaccompaniedby a revival of functionalismin phonology.
In fact,thereis no necessaryconnectionbetweenOT asa theoryof computationandfunctionalist
reasoning,andan OT proponentmight invoke what we call the NRAdefense(“Guns don’t kill
people;peoplekill people”): Computationaltheoriesaren’t inherentlyfunctionalist,peopleare
functionalist. However, the easewith which functionalistideascanbe implementedin OT has
clearly invited this ‘functionalist’ explosionandmay bearon the questionof whetheror not the
theoryis sufficiently constrainedor evenconstrainable.Note alsothat the “logic” of functional-
ism(namely, thatall phenomenaareexplicableby referenceto competitionbetweenuniversal,but
violable,principles)is identicalto the logic of OT. In this sectionwe briefly show that the ‘sub-
stance’orientationof functionalismcanbeturnedon its headto yield a theorywhich we will dub
‘dysfunctionalism’.

Many functionalisttheoriesof grammarcanbesummarizedin almostManicheantermsascon-
sistingof astrugglebetweenthe‘competingforces’of easeof articulation(whatis presumedto be
‘good’ for thespeaker)andavoidanceof ambiguity(whatis presumedto be‘good’ for thehearer).
As an exampleof the former, considerKirchner’s (1997) constraint“LAZY—Minimize articu-
latory effort” (p.104). For the avoidanceof ambiguity, considerFlemming’s (1995)MAINTAIN

CONTRAST constraints,whichareviolatedby surfacemergerof underlyingcontrasts.
The interplayof what is ‘good for’ thespeaker andwhat is ‘good for’ thehearersupposedly

givesrise to the patternswe seein language:sometimesmergersoccurandthespeaker’s output
is ‘simplified’— potentiallycreatinga difficulty for thehearer;sometimesthespeaker maintains
distinctions,perhapsproducingamore‘complex’ output,thusavoidingambiguityfor thehearer.12

Theproblemwith this theoryis thatfunctionalistprinciplescanbereplacedby theiropposites,
which wewill call ‘dysfunctionalist’principles,with no significantchangein thesetof grammars
predictedto exist. Considerthefollowing principles,proposedby a linguist with a differentview
of humannaturethanthefunctionalistshave.

(11) Principlesof Dysfunctionalism

OBFUSCATE: mergecontrasts,useasmall inventoryof distinctivesounds,etc.

NO PAIN-NO GAIN: maintaincontrasts,usea largeinventory, generateallomorphy, etc.

Merger, widely attestedin the languagesof the world, aswell as the oft-proclaimeddiachronic
principlethat ‘changeis simplification’, will beaccountedfor by the(dys)functionalrequirement

12Furtherevidencefor theincoherenceof thefunctionalistpositionis thefactthat‘careless’speechoftencanleadto
supposedlycomplex outputssuchasthestopclusterin [pt]ato for potato. Onsetstopclustersarenot foundin careful
speech,soit is surprising,from afunctionalistperspective,thatthey shouldbefoundpreciselywhenthespeaker is not
puttingforth greaterarticulatoryeffort.
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that oneshouldOBFUSCATE. The failure of merger, equallywell attested,andthe generallyig-
noreddiachronicprocessof ‘complexification’, will beattributedto theeffectsof theNO PAIN-NO

GAIN Principle. The competitionof thesetwo ‘dysfunctionalist’principleswill thusleadto the
exact sameresultsas the usually cited functionalistprinciples. While the ultimate questionof
whetherhumanbeingsarefundamentallylazy, but helpful,or somethingseeminglymoreperverse
is intriguing, it hardly seemslike investigationinto suchmattersshouldform the foundationof
a theoryof phonologicalcomputation.13 We propose,therefore,that functionalismprovidesno
insight into thenatureof grammar. Again,we proposeleachingall substanceout of phonologyin
orderto betterobserve theabstractcomputationalsystem.

Thealternative – which seemsto bethe focusof many currentdevelopmentsin phonological
theory– seemsclear. Givenasufficiently rich andexplicit theoryof thehumanpersonality(giving
usprinciplessuchas‘be lazy’ and‘be helpful to thelistener’)andthehumanarticulatoryandper-
ceptualsystems(‘phonetic’substance),phonologyitself will turnout to beepiphenomenal.While
this seemsconsiderablylesspromisingto us, it hasclear implicationsfor the researchstrategy
which phonologistsshouldadopt. Phonologists,undersucha view, shouldfocus their energies
in two domains:phoneticsand the empiricalexplication of fundamentalfeaturesof the human
personality(‘laziness,’ ‘helpfulness,’ etc.).

The anti-functionaliststancetaken hereis, of course,not new. For example,Halle (1975),
pointsout that

Sincelanguageisnot,in itsessence,ameansfor transmitting[cognitive] information—
thoughno onedeniesthatwe constantlyuselanguagefor this very purpose—thenit
is hardlysurprisingto find in languagesmuchambiguityandredundancy, aswell as
otherpropertiesthatareobviouslyundesirablein agoodcommunicationcode.

Halle suggeststhat it is more fruitful to conceive of languageasa kind of mathematicalgame
thanto concernourselveswith the‘communicativefunctions’approachto studyinglanguage.The
latter viewpoint led to suchdeadendsasthe applicationof formal informationtheoryto natural
language.

9 CONCLUSIONS

Weareadvocatingthatphonologists,quaphonologists,attemptto explainless,but in adeeperway.
As we hopeto have indicated,empirical resultsprovided by phoneticiansand psycholinguists
contribute to the developmentof a substance-freephonology, andwe look forward to important
cooperationwith scholarsin thesefields. We recognizethat only they canprovide explanation
for many (E-language)generalizationswhich are striking in their statisticalregularity.14 Since
we believe that the focusof phonologicaltheoryshouldbe on the cognitive architectureof the

13Theauthorswouldbehappy to provideexamples–drawn fromthehistoryof linguistictheory– of theevolutionary
advantagesof self-interestedeffort (NO PAIN-NO GAIN) andOBFUSCATE. We refrain for reasonsof space,fully
confidentthatthereaderwill haveno difficulty generatingampleevidenceon his or herown.

14But seeEngstrand1997abfor argumentsthatthestatisticsmaybemisleading.For example,thepurportedmarked-
nessof /p/, asevidencedby its relative rarity in voicelessstopinventories,vis-à-vis /t/ and/k/, is probablyillusory.
The overwhelmingmajority of the languagesin a databaselike UPSID (Maddieson,1984; Maddieson& Precoda,
1989)lacking a /p/ arefound in Africa. Similarly, the languagesof Africa do not ‘avoid’ voicedvelarstops,which
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computationalsystem,wealsobelievethatthenon-substantiveaspectsof OptimalityTheoryhave
beentremendouslyimportantfor the developmentof the field. The bestof the OT literatureis
farmoreexplicit aboutthenatureof theassumedcomputationalsystemthanits predecessorsoften
were.Themereexistenceof suchawell-developedalternativeto rule-basedphonologyis valuable,
regardlessof specificformal problems(e.g., synchronic‘chainshifts’) or the ‘substanceabuse’
found in any particularimplementation.However, we have alsoraisedthe questionof whether
constraintsareappropriateentitiesfor scientificmodeling,sincethey mustalwaysbeaccompanied
by asomewhatredundantpositivecharacterizationof auniverseof discourse.
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